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Campaign._..6!1§ting
TODAY:

QUAYLE BlASTS LIBERALS
fOR RUININB AMERICA'S CITIES

BUSH
==f.X.%:1

~

REALCHANGESTARTS BY
CHANGING CONGRESS

HEADLINES
• Clinton take• Illegal $400,000 from ONC; addresses
United Auto Worker• Union. California
• Perot

(Spec:lal attachment, page 3)

TODAY' S SCHEDULE
Pr6sident Bush meets with Albanian President Sali Berlsha.
'
VIce President Ouayle meets 'with Cardinal John O'Connor;

attends Republican National Committee meeting and ad·
dresses Manhattan Institute in New York; attends Victory
' 92 roundtable In New Jersey.

NEW S IN BRIEF
CLINTON TAKES ILLEGAL $400,000 FROM
DNC Republlcen National Committee Chairman,
Richard N. Bond, characterl:.ted as, "illegal and hypocritical, It Bill Cllnton•s acceptance of the reported
$400,000 from the Democratic National (Con't, Pg. 21

TODA Y:S. ~LKINa POINT.~

PEACE DEPENDS ON DEMOCRACY
IN FORMER SOVIET REPUBLICS
,_

"If you give George Bush a Republican
Congress ... all of the reform and change-oriented
domestic agenda Items that George Bush and Dan
Quayle snd Jack Kemp have had on the table for about
1 ,200 days, which have been blocked by the Congress, will pass," predicted Republlcen National Com·
mlttee Chairman Rich Bond on CBS's "Face The Na•
tlon."
·
Bond, a featured guest along with Bush Camp•llun
Senior Advisor Charlie Black, pointed out the Demo·
cratlc Congress continually thwarts the Republican
reform agenda advanced by President Bush. Last
week, the House failed to pass the Balanced Budget
Amendment desired by the President.
"The Presldent•s programs do represent change,
and they're new until they're tried. The Congress has
refused to try his economic growth reforms. They've
refused to try education reforms, Including choice for
parents of students. Thelve refused to pass his
tougher measures for crime and drugs," Charlie Black
said. (6/15)
•

The threat of nuolear war le diminished. The former !!lovlet
republic& hove agreed to eliminate nuoleer stockpiles by the
turn of the oentury, Even now, few or oountrlesln the region
have aoceee to nuoleer weopons .

•

In March, The London Flnonclal Times reported thot westetn
nations lost yeer epent $400 billion to defend themselves
agalnet oommunlern. During the nearly holf·oentury of the
Cold Wor, the United Stotos elone spent $1 ~.4 trillion. Now
that the Cold Wor has been won, funds onoe ul!ed for our
nation'• eurvivot ere eveileble for d,omestlc progrome.

With the Cold Waf ov.,, we stand at the thr..hold of world
peace. Presld~t Buah, who guided the Soviet Union toward
peaceful domocratlz•tlon, meett with Ruulan President Yelttln
fn Waahlngton thlt wMk.
•

Friday was the flret anniversary of Yeltsln' e hfetorlo Inauguration ee the new Rueela'e first preeldent. Hele moving vteedlly
forward with e market·bo•od program to privatize Runie'e
lnduatrlee, eervloe entlllfPI'laea and email buslm1a1es.

•

The Rueelon people want freedom. In December, a United
State& lnformetlon Aganoy poll found thot moro than 90
percent of Ruash~na believe they ehould havo the tight to live
wherever they wish. More than 60 percent support fre11dom
of the press.

President Bush's aid package for the republics of the former
Sovltt Union Is an Investment In peace. "The Issue Isn't
economloa," edltorlall~ed The Washington Post. "It's preserv·
lng the momentum of the most lmportent democratic revolution of thla century."

•

oteate o marlo;ot economy tlnd $6 billion to bolster the rublfl .
It will help Ruula privatize Ita economy, reduce Its budget
deficit, ond h&lt Inflation.

Never In hletory hav• demOOtacles gone to w111r with ..ch other.

If A&~.. Ia turns Ita b•ck oo democracy, It will be coetly to all of,,.,
Pre1ldent Buth realized early on thM America, to maintain peace

In the world, mutt

nurtP,.~re

democracy ln Ru ..la.

President 8ush'e Multlloterol Financial Anletance Package
cella for the West to provide ~ 16 billion to help Russia to

•

Pruldent Bush's 1992 Freedom Support Act would prov ide
$020 million to the emerging democreolea behind what OM&
wee the Iron Curtein.
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(Clinton, con't) Committee In Washington for a June 12th
television broadcast.
"Bill Cllnton .. . ctmnot sccept this $400,000... for
what they call, 'our genersl election strstegy,' and still
rslse contributions from private donors before he Is
nomln11ted. This Is patently illegsl. If It is not illegal
then Bill Clinton is creating a huge new loophole for
special Interest contributions," Bond said. (6/ 13)

QUAYLE: LIBERALS HAVE RUINED NEW
YORK Warning that Americans must not let the liberal
establishment ruln America as it has ruined New York
City, VIce President Quayle urged the "decent,
hardworking people" of New York to reject the liberal
"value free" leaders and install a government that they
deserve. Quayle noted the irony that the Democrats are
holding their national convention in New York City. "I
wsnt to leave a messsge for the Democrats: Take 11
good look around you, Look at what your own tired old
ideas hsve done to this city. " (61151

REBUILDING AMERICA'S CITIES "The downward
spiral in our cities b9gins the moment someone believes
th11t he or she doesn 't matter, " wrote George Bush on
the state of Arnerican cities. The President believes his
New America program will provide long-term solutions
to the problems plaguing America ' s cities. One of the
elements, aptly named, Weed and Seed, will "weed
criminals out of neighborhoods 11nd pl11nt seeds of hope
and ownership. "
"A city I• no •tron/1(1( thBn Its neighborhoods. •
President Bush concluded, [and] .. . we can build a New
America. We need to let traditional values and contemporary experience guide; and we must restore the
fundamentals of 8 good life, safe streets, effective
schools, neighbors who care and government that
works. " tlos Angeles Times. 6/15)

EDITORIALS
FINGER POINTING OEMS LACK EDUCATION
REFORM AGENDA *'While complaining that President Bush lacks a domestic agenda, congress/onBI
Democrats Mve tlll<en . , IIXtJ to his ambitious education
rflfol'm lnltilltivtJ. First, the Senate gutted Bush Administration proposals for school choice, national tests and
experimental schools. Then s House committee pretty
much trashed Bush 's central ideas of higher stsndards
for students and decre11sed bureaucr11cies for schools .••
Instead the committee 11uthorized... more of the
same failed approach .. . It's sppsrenr thst, on the
educetion issue, It's congrssslonal Democrats who lsck
8 true reform ag9nda. The president w1mts changt~, but
Congress IWnlllns commlttfK/ to a srand-pst str11tt1gy. •
(Greenville News, North Carolina, 611 0)

PEROT DOUBLE-CROSSING RETIREES "{Ross
Perot] is talking about means-testing Social Security 'the real test Is who needs It'- thereby double-crossing
retired workers who built up savings for
retirement ... /PerotJ would cut off all benefits to older
couples with a household income of $60,000 or more.
These people do not deserve to be penal/red now for a
lifetime 's work and thrift.... Perot treats Soclsl Security
Insurance as a form of welfare: you should get It only if
you need it." (William Safire, New York Times, 61151
(SEE SPECIAL ATTACHMENT, PAGE 3)

WHAT THEY'RE SAYING
AN AGENDA TO BE PROUD OF *'!President
Bush/ has an sgenda that I'm proud to take anywhere in
the country and Identify as a significant change
agend11." Congressman Vin Weber lR-MNl (CNN's
Evans & Novak, 6/131
CLINTON RUBBER STAMPS LIBERAL AGENDA
•Ths voters should understand that if you liked this
Congress, you'll love Bill Clinton, because the ag81Jda
they will com9 up with w111 be the umtJ libfH'al. big
spending propossls that tht1 Con{JfBIB hils btHHJ trying to
psBJ, that President Bush has been obstructing. And
now Clinton has volunteered to be a rubber stsmp for
Congress. • Charlie Black, Bush/Ouayle '92 Senior
Political Advisor (CNN's Evans & Novak, 6/14)

BALANCING ENVIRONMENT AND ECONOMY
"The President has for the last three years laid out an
agenda on the environment leBding up to Rio .. .lt Is a
consiJtttnt line thllt he has taken from day one, b61•ncing the fiConomy with the envlronmt~nt. And in the
Clean Air 811/, what made it passable was George Bush 's
approach -- you c11n protect the environment without
gutting the U. S. 9Conomy. " Former White House Chief
of Staff John Sununu ICNN Newsmaker Saturday~ 61131

In nt1t1d of FACT SHEETS7 The following FACT SHEETS
are available from Information Services @ (202) 336·

7856.
•Gun Control
•Immigration
•Legal Reform
•Netlon81 Energy Strategy
•Right to Ute

•Regulatory Reform
•Trade
•GATT (UrugUIIY Round)
•NAFTA (North A11antic Fre&
Trede Agreement)

•Ouotu

For draft news releases, new conference statements, letters to
tho editor, op-eds, and talking points, please call the State
Prea1 Operations Oesk •t (202) 336-7294.
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